
Tryon International Equestrian Center & Tryon Resort 
e-Newsletter Update

Welcome to the Tryon International Equestrian Center (TIEC) and Tryon Resort Trending at
Tryon e-Newsletter update! Below you will find information regarding upcoming events, dining

hours and specials, lodging information, as well as the most current news about the expanding
facility and much more! 

Upcoming Events This Week
Check here to see what's happening around TIEC this week!  

 



TIEC In The News
Catch up on all of the competition news at TIEC here! 

 
Kent Farrington and Gazelle Take Back to Back FEI Wins with Victory in

$130,000 Asheville Regional Airport Grand Prix CSI 3* 

Kent Farrington (USA) piloted the
talented Gazelle to another FEI
victory at Tryon International
Equestrian Center (TIEC), as the
pair finished atop the
leaderboard in the $130,000
Asheville Regional Airport Grand
Prix CSI 3* in front of a large
crowd of spectators. 

Farrington and Gazelle
demonstrated their
efficiency, finishing the short
course in 37.367 seconds. Fernando Cardenas (COL) and Quincy Car rode to second place
with a time of 39.801 seconds, while Frances Land (USA) and For Edition earned third,
crossing through the timers in 39.801 seconds. 

Read more about Farrington's winning week at TIEC here!

The Fork International CIC*/**/*** & Horse Trials Moves to Tryon International
Equestrian Center in 2017

Jim and Bernadette Cogdell of
The Fork International CIC*/**/***
& Horse Trials announce the
relocation of the event to the
Tryon International Equestrian
Center (TIEC) in Mill Spring, NC,
in 2017. One of the most
prestigious Eventing competitions
on the North American calendar,
the Cogdells have made the
decision to move locations in
order to ensure that the popular
event will continue at the same high level.

Jim Cogdell stated, "We have proudly hosted The Fork Horse Trials for 15 years, and it has
grown into one of the premier horse trials in the United States. We are very proud of what we
have created in North Carolina. It has taken a great deal of time, effort, passion, and funding
to create this event, and it is now time for the next chapter in this competition's history. We
believe that moving the location of this event to the TIEC will secure its future and elevate the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iAMHvdrMbYqZvKrVJVWxbMNHY7oZc78_2j3JQUX1pg-6wSxAmT4FmOnCQxAa9lWiETm-bOL1ndFS80UcNXnO8dJt1JqNwvbn15VZB7Y35iMu2aPAF2wi4SiYC-8ArejkFOzhmskkKKECcmHYyke-shgdeBqgMPhSZhIOuQoxzEyWaqR9OEn_3YpmOvSB-Qju_ZHdugKjKWYInNJPS1YdvHLuTm0YPkwY1MkR5LoGY2sWgVYNNAYtri0mNodIn5bLXtjuGY3hq-9t0E4sSUeN_gKc_vb-XsXiQaMAA5SmZfZ3z1R1OxC5h1drXp19DGgt0eDVtwsJR4YtGrnXylqg9Q==&c=&ch=


Pick up fresh produce daily!Many products in The General Store are
locally sourced!

level of competition while enhancing the fan experience."

 TIEC is proud to continue the tradition of The Fork International - click here to read more
about the event's transition to Western North Carolina!

Restaurant of the Week
Find hours and information on our on-site dining options open each week! 

From Around the Grounds 
Find news, updates, and photos from activities around the facility!

The General Store Grand at Tryon Resort Grand Opening Major Success 

The General Store at Tryon Resort is the newest addition on-site at TIEC and offers anything and
everything you could need, including groceries, toiletries, house supplies, craft beer, wine, and

more! Need to cool down? Stop by The General Store and try the hand-dipped ice cream!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iAMHvdrMbYqZvKrVJVWxbMNHY7oZc78_2j3JQUX1pg-6wSxAmT4FmOnCQxAa9lWiXlw3q7wsVS5SR_EnjWqChBsVRfSpF2TGLjPZy62mznrtKCtAeA__Vif6VaiwUGk0S87W-DyfHVOscWm0sVU2BW9_rpt7BnhXFu81nW6sn0eHCWhDB7KF-Tvm5VUBpDyjW2AadyWvqieQbtaBDYlnKs2pCm81kHB5uDKMODC7IUZ7jIwvL5qWHDrp0DUuSrvbGAg5mzEb90tuKDVE_tKj27FCxAayGf0hxEr7K6sJJsoHJXvPT1WO-Q==&c=&ch=


Try homemade gelato and so much
more at our Farmers Market every

Thursday! 

Come out and meet the local farmers
who bring their fantastic produce and

products to TIEC! 

Farmers Market presented by G.R.O. Every Thursday 9am - 12pm
 

Every Thursday morning from 9am - 12pm make sure to stop by the Farmers Market located
behind The General Store at Tryon Resort. Started in partnership with Growing Rural

Opportunities, all produce available for purchase is sourced within a 25-mile radius of TIEC!  
 

Tryon Tack & Retail Updates 
Find everything you need and more at Tryon Tack and our on-site vendors! 

Tryon Tack at TIEC Launches Partnership with Beval Saddlery and Cavalleria
Toscana for 2016 Season

Tryon Tack, the official tack store and retailer of Tryon International Equestrian Center (TIEC),
has initiated a key sponsor partnership with American equestrian tack retailer, Beval Saddlery
and Italian name brand, Cavalleria Toscana, to carry products and apparel from both companies
throughout the 2016 season. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iAMHvdrMbYqZvKrVJVWxbMNHY7oZc78_2j3JQUX1pg-6wSxAmT4FmOnCQxAa9lWiGkbjFa3vwJdEjHvApeLuEp05HAdnCLY5MhKWMnywcsXSu2UBkcCpcnF_20DYfCMssaOgQJKfv-iB530ZaZnxmWlPEk0Q9bFY80DEjaHuHS8gjV82lHTyi_94Q3XCC3qg&c=&ch=


Alongside the introduction of Beval products, Italian clothing manufacturer Cavalleria Toscana
will also join Tryon Tack as a major retailer of clothing and attire available for purchase this
season. A popular brand, proudly worn by some of the world's top equestrian athletes, Cavalleria
Toscana presents quality and fashionable apparel, focused on performance needs, for wear both
in and out of the competition arena.

Click here for details about Tryon Tack's partnership with Beval Saddlery and Cavalleria
Toscana!

Join Us for a Day of Celebration as Breyer Debuts the
Brunello Model at TIEC on Friday, June 10th!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iAMHvdrMbYqZvKrVJVWxbMNHY7oZc78_2j3JQUX1pg-6wSxAmT4FmOnCQxAa9lWiJp1QWNUqkuLZE_58pw8iG8ya4BPirxGFYvIRqGXhlsLBB4cBcPY_7eQOELljHLl-fCLmSkkcB5Urd-Aa1rTTgjiHhaNmJ3B3PZQLPudbFw2xIBUgO_V1nw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iAMHvdrMbYqZvKrVJVWxbMNHY7oZc78_2j3JQUX1pg-6wSxAmT4FmAfZYmyJLceKDHHonuZZ-MvoDEKlnnluKnpzeUdDwhGe5myLxPQG_7XZVPp-cVrByOsPIpKvOCCw55qB-taeE-1BDv3zbLsOvr3C8gmrYYLg&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iAMHvdrMbYqZvKrVJVWxbMNHY7oZc78_2j3JQUX1pg-6wSxAmT4FmOnCQxAa9lWihIJSw5sEumbsURw9hmywQl5iPwmxYH2Boka8Z0WeDxrYMuq7aNY2sR5Mpi8lBXIrAkvT3HqEVJ7LG0xYQeIdlPrRWbPx8A7Wpoq7MQvuZwRYywdd74nHXKX1AAnDA6rqKdVlaxvyKLYniM9eDCmZiTN6a1GSGdK_JBReM1hpNpsVzJvFQLLm04zCM86qtDop0kTsyISrx8lxDUZoHXZxK2qWJRmt7hJyFZQ3n_U0tbqG7KqXO54J7FpM-71Q8DDa&c=&ch=


Get the latest updates on the official Facebook event for the 
Breyer Day at TIEC by clicking here!

Share your photos using #TIEC and #TryonSNL to be featured as our re-post of the week
on the official @tryonresort Instagram account!  

 Instagram Reposts of the Week!     

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iAMHvdrMbYqZvKrVJVWxbMNHY7oZc78_2j3JQUX1pg-6wSxAmT4FmOnCQxAa9lWidTNenxDlzovnNkMPLCh5VOWNMUa9nbAuMI2UEMeFGTUqcMBZrmNI792wWN4XK_PqKjY4qFz2m4WUelIzGzOBIkniqDoGCnDXEmLUhkuZXuq7vjpTAHN0ddYBV_azCMxtP4FFPb7hKk1LKiZYeplYJQ==&c=&ch=


@tryonresort - This spring chicken was a
ball of energy finishing 5th in his first #fei

class back this afternoon in #tryon for
the CSI 3! #Onira #BGLLC

@tryonresort - Did your horse have a great
weekend at TIEC? Pick up a treat for him (and

you!) at our new #generalstore

Some gorgeous puppies enjoying SNL!

Facebook Highlights from Saturday Night Lights! 

Click here to view highlights from our first Saturday Night Lights of the 2016 season on the
official Tryon International Equestrian Center Facebook page! 

Kent Farrington & Gazelle in their victory
gallop! 



Nothing like a good carousel ride on
our Venetian Carousel at TIEC!

Kent Farrington enjoys a photo-op with 
some young fans after his grand prix

win! 

Follow all of the fun throughout the season by liking us on Facebook and Instagram! #TIEC

Tryon Resort Year Round Dining
We look forward to seeing you at our restaurants this season!  Please visit 

www.tryon.com for more information on our on-site dining options.  

Legends Grille
Wed-Thur: 11am - 9pm

Friday-Sat:  11am - 11pm
Sunday: 11am - 9pm 

Roger's Diner
Mon-Tues: 8am - 9pm
Wed-Sun: 7am - 9pm 

Tryon Cafe 
Wed-Sun: 7am - 4pm

Triple Crown Subs
Tues-Thur: 11am - 4pm
Friday-Sat: 11am - 9pm

Sunday: 11am - 4pm

Mane Street Coffee
Wed-Sun: 7am - 4pm
Saturday: 7am - 9pm

Blue Ginger Sushi 
Wed-Sun: 11am - 9pm

The Siesta Cantina
Wed-Thur: 11am - 4pm
Friday-Sat: 11am - 9pm
Sun-Mon: 11am - 4pm 

The General Store
Tues-Sat: 7am - 9pm
Sun-Mon: 7am - 6pm

Clear Rounds Pub
Wed-Sun: 11am - 4pm 
Saturday: 11am - 11pm

Tryon International Equestrian Center & Tryon Resort | 4066 Pea Ridge Rd. Mill Spring, NC 28756 |
(828) 863-1000 | info@tryon.com | www.tryon.com
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STAY CONNECTED:
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